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• 
Dr. David arren Installed 
As State Representative 
Dave & Pat Warren with Council of 12 
n April 28 1998, the Fir ' t 
Bapti st Church of 
Medina, Ohio, under the 
pastoral leadership of 
Rev. Bi ll Cunn inghan1, 
opened it~ doors to several hundred 
mc~\engers of the churches of our 
OARBC. The messengers had gathered 
l<) ratify the decision of the Council of 
12 le> 1nv1te Dr. l)av1d Warren to serve 
a') th l! A \\Oc.:1ation' \ state representati ve. 
·r he\e 1ne\"icnger\ were Joined by 
Dr Gner gave the charge to the state 
representative 
members of the Warren' imtnediate 
and extended famil y and by two 
pec ially in vited gue t , Dr. Paul 
Dixon of Cedarville College and 
Dr. James Grier of Grand Rapids 
Baptist e1ninary. 
The hearty congregati onal singing 
led by Pa tor Dave Chaptnan, wa 
interspersed with ome very spec ial 
music - the Warren's two daughters 
and their hu ·band , Janice and Ed 
Supplee and Cheryl and Steve Brugel, 
sang "Each One Win One." Ed Supplee 
Janice & Ed Supplee and Steve & 
Cheryl Brugel 
played a trun1pet solo of "He' s Been 
Fai thful to Me." Son Mark Warren 
then J)rcpared the way for I)r. Grier' s 
challenge to the new state representa-
ti ve by read ing 2 Ti n1othy 1:1- 12, the 
pa"isagc the Lord u~ed t<.1 finali1.e 
l)ave'"' deci~ion l<.) accepl the 
ouncil 's 1n vitat1on. 
J)r. l)1 xon delivered a challenge lt) 
()Ur churche"i f'rt) 111 the bO<.)k () r Act~. 
• See you at the conference. 
page 2 
• We welcome three new pastors. 
pages 4 & 5 
• Toledo's Emmanuel Baptist is 100! 
page 4 
• Ohio Talents For Christ winners 
named. 
page 5 
• Ohio women exceed goal for 
missions project. 
page 6 
He highlighted <)Ur need t<.> fncu" n1 tH.L' 
on hri~t. <.)n prayer, and t>n gt' ll1ng 
<.1ut the g<.)s pel. l-ic cal led f<.) r a l"L' lurn 
lo Iloly" pirit cn1pt) wered li ving ttnd 
n1inistry, while k.ecping the n1a1n thing 
the n1ain thing. lie al s<.1 ltghtheartt•dl : 
chidc <.l [)ave for eve n th1nk.1ng of 
leaving Cedarville ollc~t' 
W he n g I v en l he l) pp t) 1 l u n ll : 1 t) 
part1c1pate 111 i.1 l(l\ L' <.l ffcr1ng ftH lhc 
Warren~. the n1e~~engcr~ ctH1 Lr1buLL'd .1 
lt)lal t) f $ 15()() . ·rhl \ \\di ht' ll \ed I ll 
~e tt1n g up i.111 t> fl1cc 111 lht' \\1 ,lltt'll 
ht H 11 L' 111 (" L' d a I v ti I c l n a cJ d 11 11. H l . 
Ct>llflllll t1t/, pt1gt• J 
-• SllllltllCr lSSllC 
~J11l~· 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes , the whole family ,n the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension' 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6: Teen/Adult 
For lntormat1on Call 
Ken Dad> at 513·592-2358 
Cec I Cairns at 216-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• .4. uto • Li/ e 
• Church • Health 
• Ho,ne • Business 
• Disability • .4. nnuities 
Insurance tor non-drinkers your "best buy" 
Phelp Financial ervices, Inc. 
Profe~ ional con.,ulling and . ales 
for ~ our financial and in ·urance need 
l>orr R Phc:lp, GP CFP. RFP LCTCF 
6"'9· H P:.ir\... \h:adov.., l)rl\~ 
\\ c:,tc:r, ii le Ohio ;JO ' I 
Phonl.' 61-l l)9.6000 F . .\.X '99-6022 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:,t,t,"f.' Transportation 
IJl,;f;Ji,;t,;J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Searnan Rd Oregon OH 43618 
41 9·836·2835 
To I-free nat1on\v1de 1-800-227-3572 
819 church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
FREE BOOK OFFER 
The Peacemaker 
by Ken Sande 
wnte 0 18, PO Box 293058 
Kettering OH 45429 
or call 937-294-0293 
From Our Heart To Yours 
Dr. W. David and 
Pat Warren 
It eem to be that time of year again 
\vhen some cotnpcll ing detai I pre . 
them ·elve · upon us! Each year we know 
that they will come marching into our 
v.•orld and rattle our cage. They demand 
our attention. stretch our pati ence and 
cau e u · to long to become better 
delegator . They force u to check our 
ca lendar · lo see if we have already 
1ni ·sed omc cut-off date looming larger 
and larger on the hori zon. 
What compelling detail '? Of cour e, I 
refer to that sizable packet of information 
and f orn1s you recently received from the 
Hon1c Office (you know, the Interna-
tional Ministry Resource Center in 
chaun1burg ). How do yo u respond to a 
myriad of detail · that invade you r 
privacy and add to your husync~s? 
If the truth be known, perhaps the he t 
reaction i · given in that old Nike 
co1nn1crc ial. ··1 ust do it!" Procrastination 
ha · a \vay of eating away at one' vi tals: 
1t drain our energie a - more and more 
detail~ pile in on top of us . The better 
way is just to get on with it and get it 
done. We could actual ly spend more 
t1n1c and energy won·ying about the 
forms than si mply filling them out. The 
ta k secn1 - to grow larger and larger the 
longer we delay . 
My understand ing of good administra-
uon run~ a~ follows : '·Say what you are 
going to do: do what you ·aid ." And 
that '· not intended to be an over ·impl ifi -
cation ! It' · a workable maxim . Along a 
similar vein of thinkjng, I till remember 
Dr. John Walvoord, the fotmer Dallas 
Seminary pre idcnl. adv ising u student 
\.VI th the e words. ··Don't let yoar work 
drive you: drive you r work." Pretty good 
adv ice for busy people-especially busy 
people wre ·ti i ng with a myriad of detail 
to remember and to hare. 
W cl I. what '~ the point of al I thi s 
rattling about detail ~'? Just a \ JJnple 
reminder to take care of those detail , that 
invaded your sched ule via that lnforn1a· 
Li on Packet. Herc' ,ny ~ummary : 
June 6: If you plan to play in the 
Annual Conference Golf Tournan1cnt. 
thi s is a key date fo r you. Your reserva-
tion and a $45 non-refundable dcpo~Jl 
are due hy thi s date. 
June 27-J uly 1: Don't fo rget to co,ne: 
the 67th GARBC Annual Conrercnce 1n 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania . [f you cannot 
attend, pica e pray for those in atten-
dance: safety in travel, freedom in 
preaching. a good testimony left in the 
Lancaster area, the . al vation of ·ome lo t 
people and the uplifting of God's people. 
July 15 : The Survey of ln formauon for 
the 1999 GARBC Directory is to be 
completed by this day . This include 
statisti cal in fo rmation, addres e , your 
I isl of Christi an workers and Chri tian 
day school in volvement . Be sure to 
include the nan1es of wives of pa tors 
and a si ~cants. You can order your copy 
of this coming publication by u ing the 
handy for111 included in the packet. 
It "vould be helpful to us if you 
would make a second copy of that 
Annual Report Form and send it to u . 
Of cour ·e you have these addresses 
somewhere: bu t thi · n1ay help . 
T he GARBC 
1300 North Meacham Road 
Schaumburg, Illinoi 60173-4806 
Phone: 847-843- 1600 
FAX: 847-843-3757 
E-Mail: garbc@garbc.org 
Web ·ite: www.garbc.org 
T he OARBC 
o/c Dr. W. David Warren 
98 Kyle Dr. 
Cedarville OH 453 14 
937-766-59 l 3 
OK? OK! Just a friendly reminder. Don' t 
let tho e 1 i ttle foxe poil the vines. Take 
care of the detai Is! See ya! We love ya! 
; 
Please pray urgently for the family of 
Maura Pilet. Chris and Maura were 
ABWE appointees to Mongolia. God 
took Maura to Heaven on April 25, 
while she was sharing her testimony 
with a women's group. Maura leaves 
two children, Grace, 7, and Jonan, 4. 
Fall OARBC Conference 
To Have New Format 
A new format will hape the I 998 
OARBC Conference when it meets for 
it 71 t an nual sess ion October 26-27. 
New Milford Bapti s t Church of 
Root town, Ohio, will welcome 
pastor , missionaries and lay people 
fron1 all ac res the s tate for a Monday-
Tuesday conference with the theme, 
·· Have Faith In God.'' 
OARBC State Repre entati ve 
Dr. David Warren and Dr. Ernes t 
Pickering are thi year 's mai n speakers. 
Six workshops in two se sions are 
planned for Tuesday afternoon: "CE/ 
You th Internships,'' "Cu It Awareness," 
''Writin g," "Preaching," "Church 
Planting," ''Being the Second Man ," 
"Leadership ," and "Plannin g for the 
Church." Spec ial sessions for women 
with Mr . Merle Brock and Mr . Pat 
Warren are plan ned for Monday . The 
Ohi o Women's Miss ionary Union wi ll 
mee t on Tue day afternoon. 
Ne-w- State Rep, COllt inuedfro111 /Jage / 
home 1n Cedarville. ln addi ti on. several 
promised to pray regularly fo r Dave and 
Pat . such prayers can only erve to 
benefit our Association. 
Dr. Grier then chall enged the new 
state represen tali ve to Ii ve out the 
charges given by Paul to his spiritual son 
Timothy. "Stir up the gift that is in you" 
and ··God has not given us a spirit of 
fear. but of power, love, and of a sound 
mind ."' "Take your share of suffering for 
Lhe go~pel' ' came through loud and clear. 
He al so included the word of cncouragc-
n1ent. "God 1s able lo keep safe what you 
have entru~ted to Him." Dr. Grier added, 
"There is life after Cedarville.'' 
Near the end of the proccedi ngs Dave 
NOTICE 
LEADERSHIP 
TEAM MEETING 
Dave and Pat Warren want to 
meet the leader s (pastors, 
deacons and wives) of our 
churches. r hey plan to contact 
pastors to arrange f or get-
acqud1nted meetings 
These should 0 t,ari happening 
•n t.he fa ll Be th1nk1ng about, 
whdt. titne would best. f,t your 
schedule 
Warren responded by answering the 
question "The OARB C- Who Needs 
It?" Basing hi · ren1arks on Ecclcsia te 
4:8-12, he underscored the benefits of 
frie ndsh ip at any level: strength fo r our 
weakness, warmth for the coldnes , and 
a lift fo r our downne s. He tres cd that 
two are better than one and that a three-
fold cord is not readily broken. "We all 
need such fri endship ,'' he aid. 
The service drew to a clo ·e with Dave 
and Pat Warren together on their knees 
on the platf or111 surrounded by the 
Counci I of 12, the earch Co,nmittce 
members and the two guest speakers. As 
they laid their hands on the Warrens. 
Ken Spi nk led the assembly in a prayer 
or dedication. 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
5'1,ec1a/1z_111~ 111 church 1>ro1,erl\ L~ 
liability u1sura11ce, H'ith over 1.5()() 
churches i11surecl state,vicle. 
Over 90 (JA RBC churches are 
currently participating in the 
GrOll/J Plan. Call for a free 
appraisal and 110 obligation, 
co111petitive quote. 
I 3 57 West Lane A venue 
C'olun1bt1 \, 0 11 4 ~22 1 
C\ 111 1011 -ln:c· 1-800 282 92'58 
o r 6 14 486 '59 11 
'ontdL l llen l{upp 
Baptist Bible Seminary has just 
released its 3rd issue of The Journal 
of Ministry & Theology. Subscriptions 
for this bi-annual publication are $16. 
Call 717-586-2400 to subscribe. 
Providi11g C l,rist ian I Io n,es 
for r1ceciy c l1ildrcn . 
()hio ()fficc (917) 322-0006 
C: ha rles M c) nroc , C) l1i<> I )ircc tor 
HELP REACH 
RUSSIAN 
;JillWS ,7 
1 IN OHIO 
Call of wrae. --/,>---
B1lfMt:~ey 
3606 edar,brook Rd. 
Cleveland,.. OH 44118 
216-932-5029 
You are invited to . .. 
~kc Ali a '99 
¢¢¢ 
• In 1999, 811 wUI celebrate 25 years of 
mnstrv n lsroo 'Nlth a series ot 
W/yas'tor 811 <1.rml. foonef 
semno ~ end first-ttrne 
tr<JVeE{S; 
• Erp,, reuions bet\\lOOn foonef 
student:JsaTin(I poticlpan1s and 
1hef Israel fo, ies; 
• M about dscou11s for 811 <1.rml; 
• ~ us reaffirrt1 OU' mlnisfTy 
~1olsroo. 
¢¢0 
.Join the celebrall<xll for deloJJs on how rtXI 
can make al/iyu' wtm Bil contact 
Rev. Gay W. Ccrd1sh 
~~.~fa tsioel h,'fflue 
526 W. Lt:a1y St • Mb d. 00 • 44805 
(419) 282--6024 
E-mall: 110164.3062\~,LJI 1JIU.)E~ •• n 
Across the State 
Pastor & Mrs 
Dennis Martin 
On F'cbru.1r) l . Fir t 
BaptL t ,, cl ' t)n1cd 1t~ 
nc,, p"l~t\) f . Den n1~ 
~ 1,l rt i n . i\ 1 '°1 r l1 n . a 
~r.1Ju.1tc of Tennessee 
~ 
Tcn1plc Univcrstt). 
( an1c to B ru n: v, ick fron1 
F .11th B apllst. F an11 land. 
l1h.i1,1n.1 He has also ·er, cd \\ 1th Evan-
~clt(J! BJpll!'.,t 11 ~ ions and Cal vary 
8Jpt1. t Chur ·h and Chri ·tian chool of 
\ lc \,1ndri.1. \ ' 1rg1nia. i\1 nrt1n and hi · 
.... 
,,1fc. Carol,n. have tv.·o ·ons . 
Chairn1a~ of the Board Bi II An1acher 
,, r1te .. " \\'e ha,e already experienced 
Goo· _ hlc: ·1ng 1n the ·ha rt time the 
.... 
~1 :irun ha\c been v.1th U ' . V..' e have 
,1lrcJd\ e\ ·ecded our 199 attendance 
l:!t)..11 b~ I.... God ha · al o graciou · I y 
.... - .... 
pn)\ 1ded n I: pa:~cnger \'an for our 
n11n1,tr) need .. .. 
On March 20-? I , Faith 
Bapti t senior high 
) outh participated in it 
third annual "30 Hour 
Famine:· in ·upport of 
\Vorld V 1 ion. e en-
teen ) oung people fasted 
for a period of 30 hour . 
During the fa t the group spent time in 
God· \\'ord. 1n pra)er and corporate 
\\ Ors.,h1p The financial ·upport through 
pon. or hip v.' i II be u ·ed to provide 
·hildren and their familie \V ith food. 
education and the Go pel. 
\1erl\n Jone ~ 1 . cnior pa tor at Faith 
, 
Bapu t. 
Due to God's fanhful-
ne ~ and nun1erou · 
hour of work on the 
part of the tru ·tee and 
additional \ olunteers. 
man\ f r,cnd and 
n1ember~ of Fir t Baptis t 
Le lebrated the Savior's 
rc...,urre ·uon 1 n the new I) ren1ode led 
sJnLtuary. The da1 included traditional 
Ea"ter ~er\ ice~ a v..·ell as a special 
ded1LJt1on of the anctual). 
Jan Schaedel •~ pa~tor at First Baptist. 
Faith Ba pti t held it · 
annual "pring "' nrich-
n1cnt Conference 
March 29- pril l . Ron 
Bishop. pres ident of 
ORE International. 
was the ·pcakcr. On 
Wcdnc day of the confer-
ence. 17 teen · responded to trust hr1st 
as a\'tor. Many of the teens were invited 
through the efforts of Mike Mauk. the 
.... 
local high , chool footba ll coach. 
Denn is Burn · i · pa ·tor at Faith 
Baptist. 
May. 
E mn1a nuel Baptis t 
celebrates its l OOth 
anniver ·ary in 1998. 
The celebration plan 
include a pec ial 
offering. mi ionary tri p, 
remodeled auditorium and 
a n1onth of pecial event in 
In January the congregation used 15% 
of a . pcc ial offering of $ 11 8,604 to fund 
a new church building in Crato, Brazil. 
Thirty- ·even people from Emmanuel 
rai cd their own upport to go to Brazil 
and pend l Oday helping to put up the 
tructu re . 
February I n1arked the la t service in 
E1n1nanue1· auditorium before it wa 
clo ·ed for remodeling. At that ervice 2 1 
were baptized and 31 received into 
membership . The next day work began 
on the auditorium . The projecl include · 
new pe\v · and carpet, and an expanded 
platfor1n . 
May i · Anniver ary Month , empha iz-
ing the theme, "Footprint : Following the 
Savior I 00 Y cars," with foc uses on 
heritage, mi sions. children/ chool, and 
the future. The month 's activities feature 
an interactive display of the church ' 
hi story . a concert with Steve and Annie 
Chapman, an anni ver ary banquet and 
dedicati on of the remodeled auditoriun1 . 
Speaker for the month include David 
Marks, Bruce Snyder, Dr. Jame T. 
Jeremiah, Dr. Paul Ta e ll , Dr. Viggo 
Olsen. George Collins, Dr. Richard 
Stacrg, Norman Nickla , Dr. Paul Dixon, 
Pet; Mother head, Dr. Earne l Pickering, 
Dave and Ronnie Carder, Roger Kili an, 
Ed Ful ler, Roy and Barb Davoll , John 
Norviel, David Jeremiah, and the enior 
pastor of En1manut l, Bruce Spark . 
al va ry Bapti t ho\lcd 
a \pr1ng couple\ rct1 ca t 
at the Holiday lnn 
rrcnch Quarter in 
1"olcdo. Pastor Bob 
Bolander. of Fltnl, 
M 1chigan, spoke about 
commun1cat1 on 1n marriage 
and dealing wi th anger. 
Ja1ncs McClain i~ pa ·tor at Calvary 
Baptist. 
Special meetings were 
recently conducted at 
Bible Bapti t by Rev. 
Kevin Bogg ·, f 011ner 
pastor of the Colonial 
Baptist Church of New 
Carl i le. Pastor BI ll Davis 
writes, ''It wa refreshing to 
see the Spirit of God moving in the 
heart of believer in each of the ser-
vices. Two teenager · made dec isions to 
trust Chri ta their Savior. Brother 
Boggs, having had 20 years experience 
in the pastorate, has a heart for the 
church and the pa tor. He will do your 
church n1uch good." 
March l wa College 
Night at Non ¥ood 
Baptis t . Pastor Max 
Tucker reported that 
the young people took 
over the entire even ing 
ervice. including the 
preaching. ix ·tudcnt fro1n 
Cedarville College participated. 
On March 29 the Norwood Baptist 
Chri tian School choir pre ·ented a 
concert, and student from Cedarville 
College led the music and preached. 
On February I . ci I 
Appell began hi · duue 
a pa tor at Calvary 
Baptist . Neil and h1 
wife, Li a, and daughter, 
Rachel came to Calvary 
from Bailey Road Bapll ·t. 
North Jackson, Ohio. where 
they worked with the adul t cla , , 
A WANA and youth group. 
, 
Bethel Baptist Church 
Bethel Baptis t 
ce lebrated the comple-
ti on of its bui !ding 
project wi th a dedica-
ti on ervice on Sunday , 
December 14, 1997. 
Pastor Fred Hand, pa tor 
of Cal vary Baptist. 
Lancaster. and rnember of the OARBC 
Council of 12, preached the me ·sage of 
dedication. The service included rnus ic, 
prai e and thank ·giving, recognition , 
and an offering for the buildi ng fund . 
Pastor Larry Maddux led the congrega-
ti on in the Act of Dedicati on. A recep-
tion foil owed the afternoon ·crvice. 
The budding project included sorn e 
revisions to the ex i ung bui lding a · well 
a~ the addition of an auditorium, ·ound 
roo1n. pastor·~ offi ce. educational roon1s, 
and expansion of the foyer, parking lot 
and lighting. Bapti ·t Missionary Builder ~ 
were the contractors for thi s new 
constructi on. 
The original structure, now the 
cducallonal wi ng. was an offi ce building 
when pu rchased several years ago. The 
Ohio churches through their love 
of fcr1ngs were of great assistance in the 
renovati on. Pastor Maddux writes,"We 
are '>0 thankfu l for the faithfu lness o f 
God and God 's people. We now have a 
new and beautiful place ur wors hip and 1t 
1~ debt- free. Prai~c God." 
Brian G. Hun1phreys 
ha\ accepted the ca ll to 
bcco1nc the a!'>\l~tant 
pa\tor ol otlingham 
Bapti~t 8 11 an received 
a B A 111 Bible lron1 
C'edar\ ti le ( 'o l legc and an 
M l) tv 111 ( ' hr1sllan l:..d uca 
lion f1on1 (,rand J~,1ptd'> 13ap t1 ~l Se1n 1 
na1') P,l':l tor I3r1 an Join\ Senior J>a~tor 
M1Lhi1el Spiegel on the Nott1ngha1n 
s lJ f I. 
Talents 
For Chi·ist 
Wi1111ers 
t===:3. A1111ou11ced 
T alcnts For Christ is an opportunity 
for young people to use their God-given 
talents effec ti vely for the furtherance of 
God 's k1ngdo1n . 
First place winners in Lhe Ohio 
con1petition receive $400, and second 
place wi nners, $200. In addition, first 
place wi nner are eligible to compete in 
nati onal co1npeli ti on in Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania on Sunday, June 28. 
The following are the 1998 winners 
for the state of Ohio: 
Piano: I t, Wi I la Lowery , Fostori a 
Baptist, Fostori a; 2nd , Tammy Faber, 
Fo tori a Baptist, Fostoria ; 
Visualized Bible Teaching: I st, 
Bethanne Starell , Can1den Baptist, 
Oberl in ; 2nd , Tabitha Petry, Bible 
Baptist, Madison; 
Female Voice: Isl. Me li ssa Walsh. 
Bethe l Baptist, Toledo; 2nd , Natalie 
Findley, Calvary Bapti t , andusky: 
Male Voice: I ~t. Dan Miner, Fe llowsh1p 
Baptist, Wadsworth ; 
Woodwinds : I st, Natalie Nicholl, Hope 
Chapel Baptist, Piqua; 2nd , C indy 
Ar,n strong, Pleasant Hill Bapti l, 
S rn i th vi 11 e; 
S trings: I st, Joseph Wittn1er, Calvary 
Baptist. Sandusky; 2nd . Jared Fairchild , 
f<'aith Bapti st, An1hcrst; 
Bible Kno\>vledge: J sl, Kaleb B rascc, 
Can1den Baptist, Oberlin ; 2nd, Chad 
Heln1ick, Abbe Road Bapti st, Elyria; 
Writing: I st, Matthew S1n ith, Fellow-
ship Baptist, Lorai n; 2nd, Gina Gi ll espie . 
Pleasant Hill Bapti st, S1 1ithvil lc; 
Female Public Speaking: I st, An1ber 
Martnell i, Grace Baptist, Troy; 2nd, 
Catherine Henderson. Grace Baptist, 
Ccdarvi I le; 
Male Public Speaking: I st, 1' in1 
Cochrcll , Pleasant Hill Baptist, 
S1n1thville; 2nd , David Griffieth . Grace 
I3 apt1st, 1'roy; 
Vora) l~nscmblc : I st, Bible Baptist, 
Ma<lt \o n; 2nd , })lcnsant Hil l Bapti~t. 
S1n1 thvtll c. 
Roll Up 
Your Sleeves. 
and Dig In! 
• • 
l~iblical \ iC\\ s ancl pt'actical helps 
for nn~ le, cl of n1inistr~ c,periPnce. 
(~ull 1.800.727.4440 lo order. 
,, ,, ,, .garllr.org; rbp 
R()g tJ/[Jl ' Rc1JJlisl j )JY."SS ~~=-
Send all contributions and correspondence 
regarding finances to the OARBC 
bookkeeper. Wnte: OARBC. c/o Phil 
Miller ,...........c__... 
1750 Fhnth1II Dr 
Columbus OH 43223 
Call 614-871-5723 or 
FAX 614 - 871-7229 
Ohio Indepe11de 11t Baptis t 
is a publitation of the 
()hio 1-\ ssociation of 
Regular llaptis t ( ' hurches 
Ed itor 
J );t\' 1d \X'.111l't1 
l\tt anagi11g Edit<>r 
L1 nua 1'hon1.1:-. 
Pr<><> f r c aclcr 
l )cho1,1h B1 :-...,cll 
·rcc l111ical r\ s~b,ta11ct: 
I{ L' g I ',LL' I ( ~ I • l p h IL'' 
l{.1ndolph . l'\\ 't 01 ~ 
P ll;,l',l' d11 CCL .Ii I 1. llll11llClll ,. 
1. (H I t'"Jhllttk•n\_ 1.· . ,ind fl t'\\, to 
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Ohio Women 
D ar Ladies, 
I ,,.1nt h .) g1,c \l)U 1nlo11n,\tH.1n .1bout 
l'lllt J llQ\' qQ°' (_)\\; 1 l l pro1c · t. I feel the 
hr,t ,, .1, h., Jl) ~l) •~ ti..) C\.ccrpt a portton of 
the prl'l_lc"-·t tiro ·hurc lt'~ ,l lcttct~ lron1 
S,1lhc ~l ·EI,, .un. l..'Ot1rd1nator of Baptist 
\ 11d-~lt,. 1t)n~· \\'on1en· . Dcpartn1enl. 
l:~uti n1cnt tt)r the \\'on1cn · ~ J?cpartn1cnt 
1~ tht. ~e,lr·: pro.1e ·1 al11c ,,ntc:. 
Dear \\'on1en of the OW1\1 U. 
l ark. 14:3-9 provides the background 
f0r C\Uf 1hcn1c· · he hath done ,vhat he 
1..·t,uld · \\'c read there the account of l\1ary 
l"' t BethJn) and her lo, 1ng act of \J or hip 
co,, ,trd her Lord and av1or. 
For aln1o~·t 50 \ear · the \Von1en · 
Dcpartn1ent of Baptist M1d-M1 ion has 
::.er, ed m1 1onane and churche . Our 
l1utrea ·h h~ expanded in an effort to 
pro\ 1de luerature and program help 
Jppltcable for toda) ·. m 1 . ionary 
n11 n 1 Lr1e · \\' e attern pt to keep co l at a 
m1n1n1un1 and man\ of the n1ater1al are 
t)ftered at no expen. c to the churche ·. We 
rel, on 21fts to our Bl\-1M General Fund lo 
a, :1 l \\ ~th the e "!(pen ·e of the Women' 
Department 
\\'henever I hear tho e four letter -
0\\ 1lJ-my heart i fil led with prai e 
and thank ·g1 ,·,nCJ for you, my sister in ~ e . 
Chn t. \\ ho have encouraged u 1n o 
man, \\a, · And now you are about to do 
n again. Let me ,·hare v.1ith you three 
~ 
problem and po ·1ble oluuon · .. 
Problem #1: Video pre, entatton are 
6 
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1ncrcas1ngly used in our n1ccting~. S ince 
\\ c Jo not own a video projector. we 
ho1To,v or rent one. 
"olution : Owning a video proJector at 
Bapl1 ·t Mid-M 1ss1ons. 
Problen1 #2: We rely on elections of 
slide · fro n1 our Audio-Vi ual Department 
for the picture · printed in mo ·t Mi · ion 
publication-, including Wo111e11 and 
J\1issions. Before the lidc reach the 
pnntcd page, they mu L be ent to a photo 
lab for a proce ing that i time-con um-
ino ( everal day ) and co tly (anywhere 
rri1n $3 to $22 per lide). 
olution: Having an on- ite lide 
canner. 
Problem #3: A good deal of the 
Women ' Department work is done from 
the offi ce in my home. Frequently, I am 
delayed in completing a project be~ause I 
need to copy a document or ome 1nf or-
mation needs to be ent or received 
quickly . . . . 
Solution: Havi ng a fax/cop1er/pr1nter 1n 
1ny horne. . 
Like Mary of Bethan y, you ladies are 
"doing \.vhal you can" for the promotion of 
worldwide n1issions. Your 1998-99 
prOJCCt mini try will be: . . . 
Singular: No one el e 1 prov1d1ng for 
the e need . Without your gift , the 
purcha e of the projector, lide canner, 
and fax/copier/printer would not be 
po sible at th.i time. 
Sacrificial: We know very well that 
you women of Ohio are not rich in earthly 
good . You give becau e of your love for 
the Lord and your de ire to promote 
mis ions. 
Successful: Believer in Chad ha~e 
hymnal , the Faith Bapti t Com_mun1ty 
Center in Cleveland has a security y tern , 
and a tudent center in the Philippine i 
ervi ng more e ffecti vely ... all becau e you 
ladies see the bigger picture and under-
tand that mi sions is a team effort. 
It has not been easy fo r me to write th.i · 
letter knowing that the empha i thi year 
i on my own mjnistry. But I hope you 
know that your gift mean so very much 
and more importantly, that you women are 
dear to me. Thank you for 'doing what 
you can.' Your ·ervice, gifts, prayers. and 
encouragement are multiplied around the 
world to the glory of God. 
In His great love, Sallie 
And so I clo ·e by aski ng, "How many 
brochures and quarter savers do you 
need?" Please let me or any of the OWMU 
offi cers know, and we'll gladly send them. 
l\llay it continue to be said of us, "She 
Hath Done What She Could." 
Your co-laborer, 
Sue Miller 
Dates 
To Remember 
Skyview Retreat 
September 17 19 
S peaker: Rebecca Baker. Cedarville 
College drama prof 
Theme: "Sliver Boxes." based on the 
book by Florence L1ttauer 
Host church: Grace Bapt,1st,, Troy 
Total Cost: $4? 
( non-refundable $10 deposit, by 9/1 
made out to Grace Baptist Church. 
$32 balance due at, check-in) 
Features: Shopping 1n Amish country. 
horseback riding , garage sale. work-
shops on "Discovering Your Spiritua l 
Gi~s.'' "Microwave Cooking,·· Sewing 
Quick Fixes Anyone Can Do.' and "Photo 
Albums/ scrapbooks" 
Atwood Lake Retreat 
November 12-13 
S peaker: Babs Anderson 
Babs and her husband. Charles. serve 
with TIME (Baptist M id-Missions) They 
were church planting m1ss1onanes in 
France for over 30 years 
Theme: "By His Light I Walked 
Through Darkness· 
Host Church: First Baptist. Niles 
Get detailed info at your church 
Scioto Hills Retreat 
September 10,11. 12 
Speakers: Marcia Ernst. ABWE 
Miss ionary t o Papua. New Guinea. 
Jill Billington. Marcia 's daughter & 
ABWE M1ss1onary Appointee to 
Quebec. Canada 
Host Church: Berean Baptist Church. 
P1cker1ngton· assisted by Believers 
B ible Chur ch, Lithopolis 
Tota l cost: $50 for cab,n. $60 / person 
(double) f or lodge; $25/n,ght 1f not 
attending the entire retreat 
Pre-registration $25 (non-refundable) 
by 8/2. a~er 812. pre-registration $30 
Send to Sue Shadwick, 10460 Grant 
Lane. Pickerington OH 4 3147 
Make checks out to Berean Baptist . 
marked "Ret reat" 
Project Total for ABWE's 
Student Center Ministry 
in Baguio City 
as of April 20, 1998 
$7,635.60 
(Goal was $6,000!) 
Keeping Up With O Camps 
Camp Patmos 
W hen Jesus clean cd ten lepers , the 
account of the n1iracle ind icatcs that on I y 
one returned to Him to say, "Thank 
you." We certainly do not want to be like 
the nine careless leper who couldn ' t 
even thank the Lord Who healed them. 
In the fall issue of the OIB we spoke 
of Lwo pecific need . Fi rst, we asked 
people to prayerfull y con ider loaning us 
$100,000 to bu ild a new pool. Second, 
we mentioned the need for $30,000 in 
cash gifts. Please rejoice wi th us that 
both of tho e needs were very quickly 
cared for ! What an encouragen1cnt and 
blessing to see our prec iou fe llowship of 
be li evers respond as they did . Thank 
you very much! 
When sl1ovv1 ing Jimmy Pal ladino, who 
operates the Kell ·tone Quarry on Kelley 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
740-778-2273 FAX 740-778-3279 
E-mail thecamp @zoomnet.net 
A-frame under construction 
O ver 30 years ago. a dream began . 
rI oday that c.l rean1 has conic true. 
Nc"itlcd 111 the hill s of Southern Ohio. on 
d b<.:aullf ul 180-plu\ acre can1pu \, God 
h Lt~ bu I IL a t e .... u 111 on ) lo Ii 1 ~ fi .. u t h f u I n c ~ \ 
lor f1 1s glory. Scioto Hil l.., cunt1r1uc\ to 
be a place ol gro\.\ th Duri ng a 1-Iarvcsl 
()ffcr 1ng. Grace Bapt1...,t 111 Cedarvi ll e 
\c nt a glf t l o build an A f ran1c In March 
they sen t a Men for M1 \~1on~ group Lo 
ru1 sc the A f1a1ne It Wd\ an 111<..:rcd1ble 
cxpe11<.:nLt: 10 ...,ee 1L buil1 an<l full y 
sh1 ngled In Lh1 ee day~. 'I o God Be 
rl he. C, l ory . 
'J he A - f r a rn e 1 \ j us t a bu i Id I n g . bu t I t 
1eprc~cnts the potential Jui 168 111 ore 
young ptople to he challenged hy the 
Word of (]od to rnake life c: hang1ng 
decisions Lh is :sun1n1er 1-:xcavauon has 
already begun on yet Jnolhc1 A fra1nc 
I land, our dil emma with the pool, he 
indicated that he had equipment on the 
Island that could tear out that pool in half 
a day. He assigned an excellent crew of 
heavy eq uipment operators, and the old 
pool is gone. Not onl y that, bu t the 
limestone rock that kept the original pool 
fro,n having a grad ual decli ne into the 
deep end has been rcn1ovcd, so the new 
pool wi ll conform to the archi tect's 
design and meet State approva l. 
The ki tchen addi ti on is going Lo make 
the area much more serviceable. The 
antique Vulcan ranges are being replaced 
with a model which ha a f our-f oot-widc 
thermostaticall y controlled gri II , making 
is o much eas ier to keep all the pan-
cakes golden brown . 
There is room for young people to 
come any of the six weeks li sted on our 
brochure. These is also room for fa1nili es 
all of the weeks, but for the fi rst three 
fami ly camps there is only roorn for 
those wi th tents, pop-ups, trail er or 
recreati on vehic les. By faith we say , 
"Come and try out our new heated pool." 
To God Be The Glory . If you or your 
n1L sions group would like to be in volvec..l 
in this opportunity . please contact Gary 
Storn1 at the above address. Scioto Hill 
continues to be "A Place to Grow." 
S 1111111zer & Fall Schedi1le 
June 14-20 Jr Hi 
June 22-27 Juniors 
J unc 29-J ul y 4 Juniors 
Ju I y 6- I I Sr Hi 
July 13- 18 Jr Hi 
July 20-25 Juniors 
July 27-Aug I Juniors 
Aug 3-8 Fan1i I ies 
Sept I 0- 12 Ladies Retreat 
cpl 29-0c: t I Sr Sa1 nts Retreat 
Oct 2-3 Couples Retreat 
7241 T.R. 319 
Millersburg , OH 44654 
330-67 4-75 11 FAX 330-67 4-4606 
E-mail svranch@valkyrie .net 
Summer is right arou nd the corn er, 
ca1np season 1s almost here. and lhcre 1s 
a lot to do to he ready for the 1,300 
ca,n pers who wtl I be coming to the 
Ranch. 
The spring calendar 1s ful l wi th 
retreats and guest group~. May is 
pri1narily fill ed wi th outdoor educatJon 
groups from pub I ic and Christian 
schools. Several volunteers have planned 
work group days to help us prepare the 
Ranch for sun1mer. We could not be 
ready wi thout help fron1 the ·e friends. 
who will he focusing un some in1provc-
n1ents in and around the Lodge. new 
door and wi nc..low". nnd a fresh coat of 
paint. 
New prograrn audition · arc planned 
for this sun1mer. A new 18-holc pu tt-putt 
golf course is under construction The 
archery range w ii I be re- located and 
additional safety n1casures added to 1l 
New youth con1pound hnw1., 1n <l ilTc rcnt 
~i1.c~ \vtll he lp can1pcr!-> a1., thc1 learn 
about archery. Several new challenge .... 
will be added to the ad ve nture cour1.,e lo 
tllustratc lesson\ and build cabin unit) . 
1'hc dcvelopn1cnl plan · arc progrc~~-
i ng. The new SC\\. age Lrcatn1cnt ~) ..., lc1n I!-> 
nex t, and we hope to have ll pu t 111 th1 :-. 
fal I. A n1 atch1 ng g1 ft of $30,000 h.i ... hCL'n 
pledged lo\var<l thc systcn1. H alf or th ,.., 
has been raised. hut \.\- c need the l1Jd1-
t 1onal $ 15.000 l o n1atch the gtl l .'tagc 
l\VO of the c..lcve lnrn1cnt plan 111\01,~.., 
n1 ovi ng the ex I sting n1a1 nlenancc 
buildino anc..l construct1 n2 1.,easunal 'it~tll 0 ... 
housing. Please pray that the EP,\ v. ill 
approve the rl ans. 
Would your ) outh group or adult 
Sunday ~c hool cla~s he 1ntc1c~lL'd 1n 
~c hc<l ul ing a \\ Ork. da1 ! II so. call 
1)0-674-751 1. 'cc ynu .1t 1h~ R,tnL·h' 
Our purposs is S • E ·MI BRENTWOOD 
to provids God-honoring 
Dssign!Build SsNicss Design I Bulld 
' 
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d arvill College News 
D, l'.tu l I)"''" pr<·,1dcnt ,,1 
l ·'"·d.H, illl' l \,llc~ '. h.l~ ,\llll\'Ulh.'t'd the 
... 
111,\ll~lll,\ll tHl l)f rhc l ,\\ rh l) tll,l~ .... l'h\)l 
.. 
. u,htp \ Lh.lc..' p\,~,1hlc b~ ,\ g1.1nt ftc..Hn ,\ 
11c..·nd l, t the l\,l lt'~c. tht' \L'hl,l,1r,h1p ,, tll 
.1 ,,1,t l\.·d.ll, tile ,tudent, ,, hl, .1re 
l'lt'l'·lltn~ t,,r 1ned1.1 "·,11cc1, .\ t the 
I \.'~lll' 'l "'' the d\)lll)I. thl' ~C hl) l.1r"h1p 
h\,ll\'' ' n.\ll \Hl,111\ ,\ nJ1 ·,ucd ·olun1n1~t 
. . 
l~.,I l hl,111.1~ t,,r h1~ ·on ... cr, ,lli\'c infl u-
t'n.__ c In the n.1l1(, n.1l n1cd t,1 Er ght 
.. 
<..~c ... l.u,tllc ,tudcnt~ ,,tit rccc1,c The al 
r11\,n1.1, .. ~ ·hnl .. 1r,h1p, during the 199 -99 
.11..,1dcn11L' ~c.11 On ,\ pril .. lr. Thon1 as 
,, .1, ,pc.1k.cr lt)r the (."\~Jar, tile College 
,:h.1pcl ~er, IL'C CcJ,u·, Ille ·. l)cpart1ncn t 
,r l-\,111n1un1c,ll1 on :~fl!-, offe rs tnaJor in 
~1 \, .. ,J...-,\~lln~. ' l)t11n1un1 ·at1on art · . 
.. 
n1ult1111cd1,J tcchnolng1e~ anJ . pcech 
cdUL'.lt ttHl ,, llh "pcc1.1lt1at1ons. as \.\C ll a 
,c,cral 1n1nor~. 1nclud1ng theatre arts . 
.. 
Cl)tnn1un1 ·,1llon rt~ ,1lun1n1 ·urrc nll\ 
., 
ht)ld a nu1nbc1 of po~1t1on~ 1n rcg1onal 
,tnd n,\ll ona I hroadca~ll ng antl 1ncd I a 
n1 .,n .tgc n1cnt 
... 
l .ukc Pos1cn1a, 1un1or e lcctr1 cal 
eng ineering n1 a_1or fron1 Grand Rapid~. 
1ich1 gan. is the s1 th edarv illc stude nt 
.. 
111 as n1any years to rece ive a W l E 
(\\'ash i ngton I ntcrnshi p for cudent of 
Engi neeri ng) internshi p, which is one of 
the highest honor. avail able to under-
gracluale cngi nee rs . Posten11a wi II spend 
the sun1n1er in the nation·. capital, a long 
\V llh a do,en other outstanding engi neer-
, ng .... 1 uden ts, i ntcrac ti ng with the 
technical comn1unity and key ,ne,nbc rs 
fron1 al 1 segn1cnts o f go c rnn1ent. The 
study includes preparing a paper on a 
· ri tt cal tcchn1 ca l-public poli cy is uc. 
The Coll ege \1'.' ill grad uate 534 during 
the I 02nd annual co1n1nencen1cnt 
excrc1 ·e on June 6. 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, To 
Host '98 GARBC Conference 
' 'LoRD. We \\,'ant to Kn O\V 
'l. c..) u- P.· aln1 .. r1 : I " i: the thc n1e for the 
6 - th .~ n nu a I Con f c re n cc of the 
Ge ncrul .i\ ..... o · 1at1 on o f Regula r B apti t 
Churche~ . To be held at the Lanca te r 
HL"' l Re ort 1n Lancas ter. Penn ~ ylva-
n1J June 27 -Jul\ I. the conference ,vtl l 
~ 
incl ude more than , 5 stin1ulnt in g 
c1n1nar .. covering topic fro m 
.. PJ. tor1n2 the Rural Church" and 
... 
.. Pn\\Cr tru2QJe .... 1n the Church-a 
.. ... 
Gu1Je to.,,,a rd oluu on" to ·'The 
Purpo. c-Or1\en Family" anJ "Every-
t h 1 n Q Y o u \\' c1 n t e d l o K n ow ab o u t 
.. 
HI\' :\ID hu t \\'e re Afraid to A!, k." 
.\ l,o offered 1~ a : -hour continuing 
eJuLclllon cracl-. ,1- hi ch can he taken for 
en11nnr, credit. 
In challenging ge ne ral ~e~ ion:. 
- ..... 
'Nny just 1our' lsroo when ',OJ can ... 
Trawl Offk~ Pail1 
wnh Leeland & Mary Crotts 
(l (l (l 
Ccrtoct 
REY. ~ W. CANDUSH 
~ ~a:to. Be - >ft:Js ta 1saaa n;tttue 
526 W. LbatySt. •Mud.~ • 44805 
(419) 282-fil24 
E-rra: 110164.3062 .. can 
o Ree rrau:i. i-low To lead a Seminar Trip 
to Israel' ¢ CkJ~tes fa Scra:i *3d Trµ 
¢ Meetrgs O lsaoa ~ ~ 
men of God such a P. Hanz Be rnard , 
C ra ig B ri lt i ngham , Dan Gel atl, Sr., 
Dav id Gower, John McNcal and Terry 
Zcbul skc will pre ent me age from 
the Word. 
Progra,ns fo r pre- chooler ("God's 
Bi b le Z oo"), I SL-6 th grader ("Gel on 
Board and Know the Lord '') and Youth 
Conference (''L iv in ' in the Zone") will 
offer an exci Ling \veek for your children 
and teens . 
O n Saturday , June 27 and Thur day, 
Ju ly 2. a New Orde r An1i ·h guide will 
Join tho e who ~ ig n up fo r the Ami h 
Cou nt ry Highli ght and Hebrew Taber-
nac le Tou r fo r a day of ex pe rienc ing 
Am ish cou ntry at it be t. 
ec The Baptist Bulletin or check your 
church offi ce for further infor1n ati on. 
First Baptist 
Christian School 
Medina, Ohio 
Administrator Position Available 
Grades Pre-K through. 12 
Send resumes to 
Mrs. Linda Ricker 
3646 Medina Rd 
Medina, OH 44256 
Phone: 330-725-3227 
Position available June 15, 1998 
hroughout hi tory, 
the go pel has been 
communicated in 
many for1n . Hand-
,vritten croll , printed page , 
a nd modern airwave have all 
been u ed a media to pread 
the go pel. At Cedarville 
College, tudent u e the 
mediun1 of their genera tion to 
reach the ,vorld for Chri t. 
Fron1 every re idence hall room 
on campus, tudents u e the 
newe t computer technology to 
acce data ,vorldwide, order 
libra ry n1ateria l , read the 
late t magazine or journal, 
corre pond with family a nd 
friend , and pread the 
go pel-24 hour a day, 7 day 
a week. All thi and n1ore i 
available at no extra co t 
through Ceda rville, a,va rd-
winning computer net\vork. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
